Various types of contraceptives were developed. These contraceptives are prepared from natural as well as synthetic sources. The study was conducted on 15 mature adult females, and males of rabbits.10 from each female and male rabbits were treated with Melia azedarach in powder form at a dose rate of 6 g / kg b.wt. Orally mixed with feed daily for 53days, the remaining 5 from each of female and male rabbits remain non treated. In 28 th day post exposure to Melia; the animals were divided into 3 groups. Group I represented females non treated with plant crossed with treated males. Group II represented treated females crossed with non treated males. Group III represented non treated females crossed with non treated males. The mixing continued for 10 days. All females were examined for pregnancy by sonar weekly. At 56 th day post treatment with plant 3 females from each group were killed, while others 2 female rabbits were left till birth. Size, weight and characters of naturally birthed fetuses and those found during explore the uterine horns of killed rabbits were fixed. Other dependent parameters in this study were hematological and some of constituents of serum. The results of the study revealed a non significant decrease in body weight, body temperature, heart rates, respiratory rate, clotting time and bleeding time. Erythrocytes counts, PCV, MCV values were not significantly increased in treated group, while in non treated group these were not significantly decreased. Hb, MCH, MCHC were not significantly changed in both groups. Total leucocytes count in treated group were decreased, whilst increased in non treated group. Heterophils% were decreased in treated group. Lymphocytes percentage in treated group were increased, on other hand monocytes, eosinophil and basophils percentages did not show any significant
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Introduction
The contraceptives were worked by prevent the fusion of sperm into ovum, change female hormonal levels and spermicidal activity (1) . Rapid rise in population has caused serious problem in economic growth and human development. Family planning has been promoted through several methods of contraception, but due to serious adverse effects, such as hormonal imbalance, hypertension, and increased risk of cancer and weight gain, the search for new antifertility molecule with minimum side effects continues. Hydro alcoholic extract of Melia azedarach linn roots were evaluated for anti-implantation, estrogenic, ant estrogenic and progestational, anti-progestational activity. It was found that the extract has very significant ant implantation and anti-progestational activity and devoid of estrogenic, anti-estrogenic activity. 
Material and Methods
The study was conducted on 15 mature female, and 15 mature male rabbits of 1-2 kg b.wt, 1-2 years old. after acclimatization for 2 weeks under room temperature of 25± 
Examine the Pregnancy Period and Number of Fetuses
Genital system of killed rabbits from each of the three groups were examined, as the abdomen was opened, explore the uterine horns, which opened to measure the fetuses and their numbers if there were pregnancy, in addition to calculate resorption number if present.
Others dependent parameters in the study include hematological examination according to (8) , in addition to some constituents in serum (kits methods) Values are M ± SEM: I treated group; II. Non treated group; a, b significant difference at a level of P < 0.05 in comparison with previous day
The results revealed that there was no pregnancy and infertility index was 0% in group I (non treated females crossed with treated males). While in group II (treated females crossed with non treated male) there was one rabbit pregnant from 5 (infertility index 20%. Meanwhile in group III (both male and female non treated) they fertility index was 100% (Table-5 The results revealed that levels of ALT, AST and AP were higher in treated females in comparison with those of non treated females but they are within normal ranges except AP was higher than normal level. Values of FSH, LH, Prolactin and testosterone less than normal levels, but there were no differences between those of treated and non treated females (Tbale-7-). 
Discussion
The reduced of pregnancy volume in female crossed with male treated with Melia azedarach can resulted from many variants in fertility, in the top of which the reduction in sperm counts, increased dead sperm numbers, and the percent of sperm deformity, in addition to disturbance of epididymis functions under the effects of androgens (10) . The reduction in fertility also increased due to disturbances of functions of accessory sexual organs which supply seminal plasma which is important for continuity of sperms life (10; 11). Increase in embryonic resorption and reduced weight of embryos can attributed to sperm deformity, as many of these deformity can lead to inhibition of embryonic development, or may be results from deformity of endometrium functions before arriving of embryos (12) . and this proved by the histological changes in uterus which showed hyperplasia of uterine glands, and degeneration with thickening of myometrium. The intoxication of females can lead to embryonic resorption and reduced their weights and their death (13) . Reduction in fertility was observed due to leucocytes infiltration in uterus resulting in inhibition of implantation and blockage of pregnancy (14, 15) .
Secondly, anti-implantation activity has been reported due to histopathological changes produced by inhibition of estrogen which induced changes in the uterus (16) . Thirdly, the cause of implantation losses was observed due to steroidogenic depression evidenced by reduced plasma progesterone: estrogen ratio (17) . Fertility index in adult cyclic rats after 18 days of treatment by dharek seed extract was reduced with the increase in dose as compared with the control group (4, 18) . This supports the findings of (2) who observed reduction in fertility after Significant damage to the luminal epithelium of the uterus and to the uterine glands, with decreased glycogen and total protein contents in the ovary and uterus, has also been reported on administration of oil of neem to cyclic and ovariectomized rats (23) , while (24) reported alterations in morphologies and functions of the uterus in rats treated with the seed extract of neem.Number of retrieved unimplanted embryos has been found to have the attached leucocytes to the zona pellusida layer it is believed that this secretion of leucocytes might be responsible for under development of early embryo or by initiating a cellular immune response in the uterus leading to blocking of implantation (14, 15) .
The anti-estrogenic quality of neem oil also explains its anti-implantation effect. But the post implantation effect, which caused implanted fetuses to be either resorbed or expelled, also may be due to direct toxicity, fall in progesterone level or interference with the uterine utilization of progesterone (25) .
